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to Trâitors)rte áos:

Greêtinqs,

First of all we would likê to wêlcomê yoú to our N4agazine Yithgena",
ánd we hope you ênjoy our work. Ifl the last few yêar§ the Portu-
guêse fêmalê movement has been forgottên and therê hasn't been
many activities by Portuguê5ê Females.

Although our female movêmênt isn't big, and wê are also
not a big country we the women of Aithgena would rath-
er to be a few worftên who are trustabl€ and worthy

ilN200,6

sisters, than bê a hugê group wlth many unworthy and
unhonourablê women,

So in this way Aithgênâ (the rêborn) a magazine de-
velcped by Women for Aryan Unity Portugal, is OUR
way to pre§ent and spread world wide the Lvsita-

niãn women's voice. Our main goal it's fóêus and
spread worldwidê the Lvsitàniàn Culture, mythol-
ogy, Portuguesê movemênt and WAU Potugal

news ànd activitles. Aithgenô will be rêlêàsêd twice a
, year, it will bê free to POWS and PPs and 5€/$5 to
! free world, All the money wê make with Aithgena
1 L-r- ,,- r- i^ ô^\^rê .á/ DDêhêlp us to send free magazines to POWS and PPs,

helF the WAU funds. We hope you enjoy this
first issue of Aithgenô, as well ôs future

issues of Aithgena! Thank you for your
support I

only with hard wôrk and dedicatioí we can reâch a better
'Future to our folk

For more details Contâct us ati WAu-Lusitania@yãhoo.com

WAU Portugal
APARTADO 4547

T 5I I.OU I
Lisboa

PortugalFqr more info: odio_h
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Lusitania it§ the name given to Portugal, Situated in the most west-
zrn paÉ of Eurape, prevlously called Lusitani and later named Lusita-
nia by Ra,,ans, the suffrx la meant there lived lusitanians.

The Lusitania [anguage was an ancient Celtic lênguage. Portuguêset
still havê nowadats sbout 200 words of cêltic or'lgin in their vocabu-
lary'

Warllke Celtic tribês formed the Lusitania about 900 BC, The Celts
(LusltanlônS) were lead bY
Viriâto, who gallantÍY re-
sisted Roman advances,
The Romans had tremên-
dous dlfficulty cônquerlng
this count{y, which they
callêd Lu§tania. The Lusi-
tanian chiêf, Viriâto/ held
off vast Român l€gions for
years, Aftêr ViÉato was as-
sassinated, thê Rornans
conqueÍêd Lusitania. But
thê provineê of Lusitãnia
was only established jn 27
BC by Octâvian Augusts.

There wêrê two major reli-
gions in Lusitaniá. one wâs Roman and anothef was the ancient pre-
;oman religiôn. The romanized nattves adopted the român religion,
In general, the Romahs were tolerênt of rêligion, receivlng Grêek,
fgyptian, and Germanic gods. So everyone was freê tQ worship the-
góds of thêir choice, Tiat was tl1ê main reason-for thê perslstencê of
pre-roman eults like the Êndovelicus or the Trebaruna, which.were
rnuch diffusêd in Lusitaniia.
Nov\,âdays Lvsitania it! named Portugal, which derived from â Ro-

man harbour city namêd Portus Cale.
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WHo ÃR€ TH€

LySrnxlÃNS
Nowadays a Lusitan
means a pêrson from
Portugal/ but to êxplain
the lusitans origin, which
has líved for morê than
2500 years ôgo in Portu-
gal isn't easy,

Apparently it war Estra-
ban, Greek historian who
first mention the lusi-
tans, saying: "they are
the greatêf oí the
Iberian tribes, who
had fought the Ro-
mans for many yêãrs
". Pliny and Ptolomeu,
as well other old writ-
ers had âlso mêntioned
them as the "Celtici".

t$tinfi,
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Rêcêntly â study about
lusitans roots, demonstratê with
sufficient evidence and arguments,

and othêr one etc. By the way thê censorship nevêr was thê best

where people with Cêltic origin, perhaps
the Swiss Alps, who enterêd in thê Penin-
migrations.

rhe Lusones fixed in the rêsior of the sprínss of the rêjo or", un, ;3',Jr"x#',*ct5::# j[:.["J1":T:nt and' most sêrious' it is that no-

the Lusitans contlÉued marching, following the valley of this rlvfl
until the Atlantiq searching for bettêr lands, which they found lÍ wÀUr But whi€h was the main ideã when you decidêto buitdPortugal, thê forum? Ahd purpose?

Lip-iriÍlRT4ld ,i:r1. i , WAU: FOr those who do not know what..Fórum Naciónall isu*\ *t can you give us a brief description and its history?

Fórum Nacional: Thê ideâ of thts forum startêd some years ago, when
therê êxistêd a Pôrtuguese Nationàl Socialist site and Forum, where
soÍne Portuguesê nationaiists attêmpted and leavê their opinions.{: But the fact of forum being in that site, afld bêing a NS forum/site'; didn't let many people fÍom other pôlitical ldeologies êxpress freely

i- thelr ideas. So a group of peoplê dêcided thên to create a prôper
'i forum ln those free servicês which we can find âll ovêr intêrnêt. But

soon thé Political Correct cênsorship closêd the forum without any
justification from the company, who gavê us that freê servicê. (In
this tlme PTNS did not havê forum maktng only onê link in its,.site,,

r:, *,i*u,i for the Natjonôl Fórum).
It wâs dêcided ln contract a proíêssional sêrvices ôf a compâny in
the United States wherê, exists somê freedom of speech and whêre
we can say the word Racê without bêing accused of "rêcism,,, .'xeno-

_,, C0[Ét phobla", "discrimination", etc, thê "môgic words,, for censorship in
uút ""mrs Eurôpe.

, Although when (and if) thêy close this onê we will open another one,

way to finish with rnovements -- recent history demonstrãtes êxactly
. that lusitanS this. What is happening today is not vêry different of what happenêá

orlginating frorÍ in the so-called dictatorship. but the Sy;tem proclaims the opôosite.
sula during the Celtk Nowadays cds, books and mabazin€s are apprehended, aná people

arê arrêsted becausê of .,opinion crime,,, but the paedophiles are rê-
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FN: The idêa and purpose is still thê same as in beqinning; to allow
every person/ in their name or in the namê of a group, divulgênêw6,
têxts, opinions, etc,, which aren't usually ôllowed in Political Correct
forums- The difference bêtwêen us ãnd other forums iF they only al-
low a freedom of spêech for the assented opinions. ln this way/ our
purpose of gathering alternative texts, politically (uft) correct, is they
arê not acceptable in ãny othêr place, We also have the purpose df be
a place whêre peoplê c:an discuss and meet freely - we cannôt forget
that behind êach "on-line nlcknêmê" is always a person. This wayour
purposes are bêing accomplishment but, of course. wê always deslre
more and betterl

WP: But with your crescent rlsing you started developlng
§ome campaigns ánd gatherings and in some way you Bêt out
from net to streets.

FN: Yes we had done a fêw activities until now. A gathering wlth a
lunch Ín April 2004, ône year ôgo, where attempted 123 people, In
that gathering êvêry person donatê môney, which allowed us to hlru
the company who actually provlde us the forum service to provide us
that service.

We also promoted a campaign appealing to a Portugal to PoÍtuguêse,
In this campalgn we had print 10.000 stlckers, which were sold out
in a fêw days, we had to print 10,000 more. In les6 than a month wa
sold more than 15.000 stickêrs. This cên look like a little thing, but
considering Poftugal is a small country with a small movemênt, thls
was ô big campaign, elso because of impact thãt had in streets. Thê
daily visits to the foium grew 50o/o after thosê stickêrs, it êrrived to
us thousands of encourôgement messages and that made us fêel we
just won that battlê.

WP: In the foÍum we can rêad a lot of educational texts, Do
you thinkyou can educate peoplê with foÍums like youns? Alao
is it on6 of your purposes, to educate peoplê?

FNj We think that places like our forum can bê useful to inform peo.
ple without censorship and that it is one of our main missions, and 11

is an accomplishment. Thê simple fêct is we can share our idêas anc

8

opinions so that people who participate in them or simply read them
learn something, And if it Is possible someone gets êducated there,
better, wê know that in our forum "ZOG" does not put his ôr her
filthy hands, so it is already a victory for us. Honestly we think it is
essential â mentality revolutlon, over ôll in the populâtion. How it is
possible that a recênt study rêvealêd that 90o/o of our young pass
thêir free timês in malls? It is, or is not, necêssâry a great revolution
in this System?

WPr Do yôu think ForuÍn Natiônal has bêen a good weâpon to
sprêad nâtionãlism in Portugal?

FN: I can only assure you of one thing; the "movement" or nãtional-
ism in genêrâ|, Can only count on thosê who have enough detêrmina-
tion to bê part "of it", Only an iron will and a disposal to rjsk every
dôy morê, and morê, is what will allow the growth of nationalism.
Agêinst whât mâny pêople think, "The N4ovemênt" does not grow
only because we havê a plãcê to vôte evêry four years, Only an ac-
tive milltancy can crÊate a "nationallst futurê". And all will win with
this: the individual, the "movement", groups, àssoclations, partiês,
or the "target" ôf our fight: our Peoplel

WP! We would like to thank you for this intêrview, and the
little but wise woÍds you have told us, wê wish you thê best
wishes ànd succêss in future câmpalgns and activitles.

FN r We also wish you success to ôll your activltiês, and we would likê
to thank all your support, Also thanks to WAU Portugal who reprêsent
Portuguesê women in this bright wây.



This Goddess rirorship were
mainly popular in south of
Portugal (in Guadiana area). Al-
though we can find her followers
Ín places all ov€r Portuqal and
some of thêm in Spaln (like her
sanctuaries in Mérida and Cárceres).
In Portugal we can find 6 scriptures
but all with reading or comprehension
problems, which rxakes our knowl-
edgê about this goddess not to be as
clear as we would like,

Shê was thê Goddess from Turobriga
(Cêltic Bêturia), the main city of her fol-
lowêrs. Her namê comes from Celt Ate
(old Irish Aith) and gena, which means

oÍ fertility and
she is connectsd

the reborn. In this way she is a Goddess
earth fruits that are reborn evet-y yêar, so
to the earlh ând the reborn. So in the be- ginning she wês an
Earth Goddêss. However, shê also was the health-carê Goddess, Até-
gina-Servatrix that has the attributes of a Goddess connected to the
health-carê ând conservation (Sêrvatrix) of health.

This divinity was idenufied, in many scriptures from román êr4 like
Prosepina (Ataegína Turibrigentis Proserpina), where the Ibero-Ro-
mans transferred to her the attrlbutês of a hell Goddess, which dis-
appeared in the undepworld to rêborn.

appêared in the under-world to reborn.
She was atripte Goddess: l'üaturê, Curê and Death. Also it was given
to hêí a cult, whlch was the invocation ôf diviniuê§, through a variety
of formulas, !n the way to prêjudice someone (from the slmde curse
to thê dêath), Also many people idêntified hêr as the goddêss of rê-
venge. Her sacred animãl was the goat.

HAIL ATAEGINA

Ataegina hymn

In thê tomb of Life thêre lays a death
I trust my faith unto you
Ataegina, fatãl triarchy
Palê Goddess, sweet is your evil

Hundreds of crows over the rock
Sing all togêther stories of Fear
Of sprlngs that Death embrace
Finding in you their own dis-
grêcê

Devotlo Ver Sâcrum, *
Devotio Consecratio, *
Capittis Amore Dirae x

Nightly Queen, Nature queen
So long spring cradle

(We) ãlready cry lÕst sons
To far away lands without return
Where, to the voice of lost Gods
Peôple drink blood from a horn

White dêer's bring hope
They remêmber fâiths, the victory
Noblê war, furious dancê
From the dust êmêrgês a rumour of
glory

* - This is a khd of Lã1ln translaLion ofthe words used on thê praising of pagan entitiês.
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[ryan
AB PORTUGAL is one of the only direct actions groups nowadays in
Portugal; they had been very controversial in the media aná had
Deen headtines in many newspapers, TV shows, news etc. for thepast years. Many of us in the movement do not àgree with direct acltion but many of us also know that is need and rie in poirguji;;
that if wasn't AB,,taking" care of some of our direct;;;;;l;;.';;
l?tlonglists would be facing real enemies, not week anO ioÃÁp$
kids. so we would like to thank AB for thâir sacrificei,tã prãtáà-íí
Nationalists as well the MavemenL . --

WAUi FiÍst of all, we would like to thank the interview. Canyou_make us a brief description of whom ana wnat is ttre eiy_
an Brothêrhood portüsal?
Aryan Erotherhood.' The AB is an organization, which works in thêpattern of the resistênce without leadêrship, so we have ,uã, ."ijrl
All these ce s are independent, ana nght t!ôlatea. ft," nrriiáff, inátounde[ wanted this system because we believe this way any person
who takes direct actjon, could do these actions in the nami of tfreAE, wtthout the need of agreement from the other cêlls, The oreat
advantage is that most of the peopte whom claim to uã nà Oã iãiknow each other so in thjs way they cannot talk about the other oeo_ple rnvolved on it, what it makes hard the work of ZOG. AB portuoat
was idealized in 1995 inside of the walls of a portuguese prison, à'nãwith passin-9 of thê yêars, and with the neeo or Oireâ acilán, úã iãeãwent out of the prison walls in 2ooo to the streets.

wAU: and your mêmb€rs? We know you âÍe divided by cêlÍs,
3r:.th:Ie Çetts spread by all ovêr coúntry or are ttrey inainiy
in the big cities?
Á8i As I already satd, right now we have no control or idea howmany membêrs we have and wherê you can find them, although we
have.an idea by the actions that arê reported in the práss or bv-whaipeople have heard here and there... But being p..t ót thã nutiánufiãi

movement and considering the movêmênt is mainl)l concentÍated in
main cities, I could say that yes almost all membêrs should be lo-
câted in big cities.

WAU: sin€ê the vêry beginning of AB in Portugâl there was
some big atténtioftfrom mêdia âÍQündyour group, some yeârs
ago big hêadlinês and so iflãrry people scared with single site
on vveb and latêr with your âcuons. Did you fêlt that mêdia
pfêssurei or rêpression, in§ide your organization?
,48; We felt the pressurê, but we didn't accêpt it... we kept alivê and
even íTiore rãdical and with more actions... or enemies can confirm
it,., (Laughing)

WÀU! A íêw months ago thê AB rêstartêd havlno some mêdia
âttêntion because a list oÍ ãntifàs targ€ts, can you talk us a
blt moÍê about that?
ÁBi Thê AB had mêde a lisi with homê ãddrêssês, sociêl habits,
material possessions, picturês etc,, of about 20 anti-Nazis, and had
sprêad that list amonq nationôlists by the sitê www'forum-nacional,
nêt, and todêy I can tell you we know êven more about thosê people

bêcâusê thê world ls too small, and after we had sprêad that list in-
stead a few peoplê working on collecting info êtc. we had 2000 users
subscribed ôn thãt forum. That was rêêlly good becausê todây we are
surê thãt those antifàs arê nor a thrêat to nôtionáli§ts, ând also we
know that all thosê scum bâgs hâd pàid foÍ what they are and wê are
surê thêy will not evên think to stand agâinst us anymore.

WÀU! An aB mêmbêr had accêpt6d to give ôn interview for
on€ of thê most plrpulár TV chànnels ln Portugal, Do you think
that lnterview wàs á good thing, or in some wây was manipu-
]ãtêd?
Á8; We beliêve in the Adolf Hitlêr motto: "Good or bad what matters
is they talk about us". So when we hâd ãgreêd to give the interview
we àlready knew that they would never say good things about us.
Although I think thât piêce was not so bad. We liked êspêcially whên
th€y had put a sociologist who looked lite a frog denying thê undeni-
ôble, oÍ when they had confronted Falcão (SOS Racism Leader) with
his name on our list and he started têlling his fâiry tales' Anyway we
think our guy was great on that interview.
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WAU: Do_you hâve any pÍojêcts for the futuÍe that you can teÍl
us âbout? Orland what do you expect for the fütuie? --'-
ÁB: We hope we can keep waking everyday and see the sun in its en_tire glow instead seeing it behind u/eirs, because we know that êach
day we wake up and we are free its one more aay ttrat our enàmiãi
will be in terror. projects for the futurê, all we can say no* Iij *ã
hope to keep our actions, and with more inEnsity.., Oui enemles do
not understand our words, they only understand our boots.

WAU; Thank you for evêrything, would you like to say somê_thing more?
Á6; Thank you to WAU (Atthgena) for the interview and wish vougood.luck to your nobte projects, that god and HiUer btess yáu, 'úã
would also want to leave a message to all our Aryan brothers on lá
that we do not know:
ABOVE OF YOU NEVERI - BELOW OF YOU NÊVERI - ALWAYS AT YOUR
SIDE!

GOD FORGIVE WE DON"TI
IA.PORTUGAL 91

Porrs'Corner
Sergig was arrested 6 months ago, all thos€ who were ar_rêsted, and those who weren,t can imagine and know thai iúworst placê for â natlonalist to be is in prison, §ergio, ana Éiimate, were arrested because of a traitor, those w:hol o.orJt,
wear ÀCAB T-shirts are the first to cooperate with ttre' ootice'.Is sad to see how two young nationatists *ere a"restãà Lã
cause of fake accusationg from the mean rçvenge of oui ãn-
emies, and worst is knowlng that one of them leit a child aúa wife alOfie out side ând eyen sadder is knowing tfrat ifriãchild is suffering so badly with a[ hê had seen ariO *itf, iiiãfather absence,

Now on the 20th of Apnl t was 6 months that Sergio was arrested,

sincerely everything had change since than Thê Sergio Bernardo,

óui son, aftnoitgn tõ continuing be a glad and-happv child, dt'!?,to oyl
efforts irying to minimize this situation, is suffering a lot and tnts can

oe ,itiréa'ií his personality' I remember a while ago when we were

atn niiinnafather and went to us some men visit us and he went to-

iri" ii,rii-iitià ãroi mv tittte son was in panÍc saYins in his "own'

baby tanguage that those men had taken his

now they were taking his gràndfàther
father and

too- It was hard to explain to him that ,,,*
l

hls arandfather was only taking fhem
to túe door, because is too scared and
impressed since the coPs hàd break
in our homê and taken his fa-
thêr who was holdlng him ãnd
alsô taking him, this little and
innocent ch$d ln the Palice
car to glvé htm to hls qrànd'
parents. MY son ls anlY 28
months and I guess co2s
dtd nat thtnk how theY
had harmed his little
mlnd, and how he is
suffering now wlth
all that viole cet
because he can
be litt@ but these
memories are in :.'i .

hls memory for'
ever. I also notice
that he are now
iino io ã"i utturh"d *on than he can to all close males, like his

Ziríaràti"r, and treating them tike they were his fathers' Also in.-

étead of playing ltt<e all kids of his age, he is always preten.dlnS hl,!s
iatt<ino tà his father on the phone and always asking about him' ].ne

wav ie is trying to punish his father when we go visit him is avototng

ntÁ. witn títisínnás we can see how he is suffeing, and it makes us

bath in a deep saãness and angry to see o.ur chíld suffering this way

;"*;t; *r:" taitor that do ;ot even worth the air that bÍeath'
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Sergio
Honestly, I think is hard to describe our daity day inside here. Although thedaily routine is atwáys the same thing, ou; dai dependa ãlw;ti;; h;;
we are Íeeling, right now we are being hetd in iemdnO Oecausd wá nevei
know wiLh what we are counting with.I think this Is one oi inJ úinls *iitr
desmotivate us. The only thing, which we still cân do, is turnjno ouiatten_
tion and mind to other things. We are deá ng everyday with oú rorii ãn_
emies... from weirdo to assassins, thieves, and the disoustinq raooers jnd
paêdophiles. The things we have teft are keeping strong and prouà ãnO fàce
the.loneliness that we have to pâss. by to avoià thosá peopie, fortúatelv
we both are working on the kitchên so we can be occupied all dav, it helo!
us to pass the time and keep us êway from the other prisoners. últtr ttrãt
we.also gain some exêmptions, likê we are closêd in our cells later, Wê tryto impíove to the maximum the time we are closed in the cell to read anáto study, I had quite from school in the 11th grade and now I,m trvino tÀ
finish the _12th gÍade and if wi be possible I wilt mntinre ,traytrg í;hãn iget out. lYiguel is also studying to guarantee the acceptánce to u;iversitv.
we are trying to improve in this time to grow a do some thtngs we know
we wouldn't do ,f we \/ere frêe. We kno!r we are losing a lot oithlngs that
are. hâppening outsldê thesê walls, we are away from oúr family, our irienúi
and mainly I that I've a son. There is nothing bettêr that thê S:10 minuta;
before our visits. The anxlety is so big. ênd we have +5 minutes, + OjvÀ
every week (because we are working) to be wtth those we love moit. I ián
he with my wife, my son and with my parents and my friends, and Miouet
with his family too, There is nothing better thên tnose moments that áass
really qulckly. We are here only for 6 months and there js no sign of our trlal
are soon, Íhê only. thing we have left is bê patiênts and thank to âll those
who have been suppoÉing us and never had Íorgot us,
88

If you wish to contact oÍ help Sergio and Miguêl, wríte to Sergio?
wife at! runa_oo@hotmail.com,

lvfltÂ{ir( F{lH nRyÊ{ [.liln-l P()R:f[$i(

hetÍ õólcklgruber

, we decidê to publish in Hitler's birthday a littlê text about his
] histow and his family, in honour of his ancestors, because if
I wasn'Í for them wê would have never had this grêat man and
i hls ideals.

! Th" nurne of Adolf Hitler has inspired both ãdmiration and mortal
I dread, When Hitler became the Führêr, the short, powerful word "Hit-I ter" not onlv identified thê man who carried it, but the word turned
1 lnto a svmbol of strenqth and loyalty.
\

During Hitter's government, "Heil Hitler" became morê thân the pa-

gân liÉe chânt át râllies ând paradês, it becamê the cÔmmon.form of
ãddress, During thesê yeqrs it was common to ânswer the telêphonê
wlth "Heil Hitlãr" rather,ihan thê customary "Hello." Also, instead
of closing lêtters with "srincerely" or "Yours truly" one would writê
"H.H," - short for "Heil Hitler."

So what would have hãppenêd if Adolf Hitler's nãme had actually
bêen Adolf Schicklgruber? Sound farfetched? You may not bêlieve
how close Adolf was to côrrying this lâst name.

Adolf's father - Aloi§

Adolf Hitlêr was born on April 20, 1889 in the town of Braunau am

Inn, Austria to Alois and Klarã Hitler. Adolf was thê fourth of six chil'
dren bôrn to Alois ànd Klara, but only one of two to survive child-
hood. Adolf's father, Alois, was nearing his 52nd birthday wi€n Adolf
was born, but was ônly celêbrating his 13th year as a Hitler. Alois
(Adolf's father) was actually born as Alois Schicklgruber on June 7,

1837 to Maria Anna Schicklgruber. At the time of Alois' birth, Maria
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was not yet married. Five years latêr ([4ay 10, 1842), Maria Anna
Schlcklgruber married Johann Georg Hiedler

So who wâs Alois'reâl fathêr?

Thê mystery concêrning Adolf Hitler's grandfather (Alois, father) has
spawned a multitude of theories that range from possible to prepos-
terous. Whenever beginning this discussion, we should realize that
we can only speculate about this man! identity because thê truth
rested with Maria Schicklgruber, and as far as we know, shê too,k
this Ínformation to the grave with hêr in 1847" To explain away Adolf
H,tlêr§ treatment of lews, some speculatê Adolfb grandfather was a
Je\ ,. There is no basis for this speculation and is just onê of the many
Zionist tricks trying to destroy this greàt man nam€.
The simplest and legal answer to Aloig, patêrniry points to Johann
Georg Hiedler - the man Maria maffied five years aíter Alois,blÉh,
The sole basis for this informôtion dates to Alois,baptismal registry
that shows Johaftn Georg claiming paternity ovêr Alois on June 6,
1876 in front of three witnêsses. At first glancê, this seems like reli-
ablê informatíon until you rêâlize that Johann Gêorg would have been
eighty-four years old and had âctually died nineteen years earlier,

So who changêd the baptismal registry?

There are màny versioÍts of this story but most point the fingêr at
Johann Georg Hiêdlêr! brother, Johann von Nepomuk Hu€tlêr. (The
spelting of the last flame was always changing - the baptisrnêl reg-
istry spefls it "Hitler.") Some rumours say that because ]ohânn von
Nepomuk had no sons to carry on thê name of Hltler, he decided to
change Alois'name by claiming that his brother had told him that thls
was true. Since Alois hâd lived with lohann von Nepomuk for most of
his childhood, it is beliêvable thãt Alois seemêd like his son. Other ru-
mours actually claim that Johann von NepÕmuk wüs Alois, real father
and that in lhis way he could give his sofl his last name..
No matter who changed it, Alois Schicklgruber officially became AIôis
Hitler at thirty-nine years of age. Since Adolf was born after this
name change, Adolf was born Adolf Hitlêí But isn,t it interesting how
close lt was?

People know wolvês as villains
from fairy tails and they arê afraid of

them. So people fêar wolves as threât
becâuse they attack doínestic animals,

since man hàs turned the wolvês'habi-
tat/ environments into cattle fields,

and they kill them with no compas-
sion ând illegally. We can àlso sêê

baby wolves bêing kllled in their
dens,

A Wolf is an intQlligent ánd
pretty social ànimâ|. but thê
wolf fear ând avoids contact

with mankind' Xn contrast
of what PeoPlê thinlç th6

w(,lf isn't â threat or
danger to Man, but

the opposite'

Ths wolf ls one
of most perfê€t

and evolvês wild
speciês, which aP-

peared on eârth. Its ex-
tinction would be an irreplaceable loss'

Durino the prehistoric era, when Man lived as a huntei he and the

wolf llved and hunted side by side, keepinq a c€rtain distancê as

mutual respect. lt was then, without a doubt, when Man initiated

tÁà àomestication of thê wolf, ancestor of thê dog. It is very possible

if,ãt, *i,"n observing the habits of thê wolves, the Man had learned
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many techniques of hunting.

When Môn started to pEogress, to cultivate the land.'to create
animals and to increasê theirnumbers, thê 9ítuâtion changed,
Thê wolvês somêtimês attacked domestic animaLrs andr atsó
m€n lost their link with the nature and start€d to fêar of it.
Such attitude did not have seÊious consêquen€es for thou-
sand oÍ year5. Until, nowadays, man lhvêntedthe animal traps
made of iron, poison. rm€s and finally the airplare, Against
these weapons, the wolves have difficulties in defending
themselves, Nowadays they are extinct in many places and in
danger - as in Portugal and Spain,

In the 20's lberian wolves could bê found In most parts of Portugâ1,
At the present time there is only âround 200 wolves in our country
(but its êstimate that are about 1000 in all Iberian Penlnsula), cur-
rently our laws protect the wolf, but those laws are not ênough to
protect the wolf and keep it away from extinction.

But therê is hope for wolves. In 1986 there was a law crêated to
protect this species legãlly and was establlshêd in lvafra the lberian
Wolf Recovêry Centre. This centre provides care for injured wolves
Medicare and Life Facilities.

"wolves, like ali other wildlife, have a rÍght to exlst in a wild state
in viable populations. This right ls in no way related to their known
value to maftkind. Instead, it derives from the right of all gving crea-
tures to co.exist with man as a pâft of natural ecosysüems.'l Manl-
fêsto & Guídelines for Wolf Conservation

Everybody who rÀrould like to help these animals can contact
the following non Govêrnmental Organization:

http://crloboiberico.naturlink.pt/
Apartado 61,
2669-909
Malveira
Portugêl

Íhê IWRC depends on the sciêntific support of the Grupo Lobo, a non-
proftl Portug{esê organisation dedicated to thê conservation of the
wolf ând its ênvironmênt. It rêceivês the hêlp of intêrnational organi-
sations of many places in the World. The Adoptions Program gives

another support. Thê purposê of thi§ program is to gather fund§ for
the wolvê6' maintênênce/ and it conslsts on the payment of a mini-
mum annuêl value pêr wolf. The adoptive parents recêive an adop-
tiôn conflrmatory cêtificatê, a photogrâph of thê adoptêd wolf, thê
Grupo Lobo quarterly bulletin where, among others, are news relatêd
to the Cêntrê ênd spreading material about the wo[f, They also get
the riqht to visit the Centre, The "adoption" of a wolf doesn't mean
that therê arê any úwnership rights ovêr it,

The IWRC also has a Voluntêer Program dirêctêd to ãnyon€ intêrêsted
on the wild life conservation, with the condition that the candidâtes
arê ãt lêast 18 yêars oH, Thls Program consists on thê integration of
thê volunteers on the IWRC ãctivities,

One of thê Centres prjorities is the well being of the wolvês existing
therê. This way, thêse ãnimals arên't exhibitêd lnsidê cages, They

. live inside large enclosures, in an envirônment as closê as possible toI Nature. This situauon sometimes makes it difficult to sêe thêm

"Somê times, in thê openêd Pral-
riê, thêy do k€ep Õompany with
human beings during sôme
knr. Thus, they do not follow
you, but thêy walk ParallêI,

kêêping thê necêssary distahce
to prêvent thêmselvês from being
discovêred. Some timês theY stop
and look at you bêhind the vegeta-

tion, But not vlrith fear! ÍhêY do not
hãve intention to attack You^ TheY
pÍobably hãve thêir lair close by and
they only wãnt to makê sure that a

strangêr does not harm it ".

,
f
1
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For nearly 200 years, the Roman Empirê waged an episodic wâr at-
tempting to colonizê the Ibêrian Penlnsula in Western Europe. The
most difficult fighting was encounterêd in the western areas of the
peninsula - the homê of the confêderation known as the
Lusitans.

Viriato livêd in the Henninus hills
(modern day eastern Portugàl). l-ie
was famous for his physical prow-
ess and stãmina, his sobriety and
his disregard for personal wealth,
The historian, Diodorus writes of
Viriato's wêddinq, to thê daughter
of a rich landownêr whom he re-
gardêd with some reserve because
of his fãther-in-law's support of Ro'
man ways. Remaining unmoved by the
display of gold, silver and expensive
fábrics at his nedding feast, Viriato
rêfused pressing invltations
to take a place of honour.
He remained . stãnding,
leaning on his spêar and
took only a little bread and
mêat, which he shared with
his companions. whên thê
bride was brought beforê

continuês on Paqe,27

ttt Ruârl

Farmers from Kãhlenbero (1939), Adolf

1 - Whicn wês the AdolfHltler Nlck námê?
2 - Whlch wÂs the colour ofthe division whêre Portuguese fought in u WW?
3 - 21 yêars old girl, condemn€d to dêath in Belsên j'rdgment
4 - Gêrman city whêre hâd occurr€d one of the biggêst Amêricôn têíorist attâ€ks ln 1945.
5 - MemDêr ofthe crêw of 'wilh€m Gustloff' and âdhor ofthe book"From Hêàven to l.lell".
6 - Richard wêgnêr daughtôr-iri-lár!, ând one §f Hitlêrs closêst friends.
7 - Noblê Gêrmân prolect in thê way to tàkê carê ofpÍ€gMnt womên duriíg ÍI1 Reich

Sôlutiors in óur nêxt issúê
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Virioto
him, he offered sacrifice in the Lusitan manner, set her on the crop-
pêr of his horsê and rode away into the hills to his hideout.

Pre-dating the birth of Viriato, the Lusitans had traditionally raided' lands tô their êast and south,taking fivestock from their neighbouring
tribes. The Lusitans had seen the Roman presencê (started around
198 B.C.), become progressively rnore domineering ln the reEion,
and soLrght to check their colonization by raiding Roman settlemênts

64 yeârs ago ôn 10and army camps. Subsequently the Romans branded these Lusitans
May, Rudolf Hessbarbaric brigands and sought to exterminate them,
Iânded in England.
He travelled on hisi.Êading up to 146 8,C., Viriôto initially lived as a pastoral goat hêrd-
own right into theer, then engaged in Lusitan raids on Roman sêttlêments as a source
ênemiês' nest, seêk,of wealth.
ing peace and to tr)
to stop â brôther'sln 146 B.C. viriato was elected Chiêftain after he leâd the survivors
war, At that timçof a massacre out of a Roman death trâp. His ingenlous guerrilla tac-
thôse who clalm tctics and success at tâking the battletothe Romans, kept the Romans
be the good ones,out of Lusitan tribal lands, curtailed their advances into other parts
arrestêd him fôr hisof the Iberiên Peninsula and spêrked "rebellions" with other tribes
pêacê seeking crim(under Roman control,
and hê wâs nêver

relêâsed In 14, 8.C,, Virlato, allowed â defeated ãnd prostrate Roman army
to return to Rome, rêquesting oniy that thê bordêrs of the Lusitans

Thls man, who walbe respected and that the Lusitans be granted the status of 'amici
bêhind the wireÍpopuli Români ' -'friends of thê Roman people'. These peace têrms
till his last dâys orwere actually ratified by the Roman Sênate.
€âdh, was âlwayÍ During the next two years thê Romans brokê this ônd other treâtles
faithful to hls ideãls they made with the Lusitans. In 139 B.C. thê Roman generàl bribed
and his only crim(3 lieutenants of Viriato to kill him, they assassinated Viriato in his
was that "he wante( sleep,

pedLE
It was not until 19 B.C. that the Romãn Empirê including legions uÍr-

Let us remember our Prisonêr of Peacê, and his bravê ênd beautifu der the command ef Julius Caesar and Augustus had waged war on
act. Lêt us celebrate this day ãs the internationãl day of Peacê! thc Lusitans that they werê defeatêd, enslaved, And all Of their lAnds

annêxed into the Roman Empire"
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Somê tim€ ago it wâs announced that George w. Bush would
nominated for the noble peacê prize ,The mêdla right away publish i

all the headlines "that might be a jokê".
we do not think this could bê a joke, ând why dld medjâ.writê in suc
a furious wây about this.
First of all the cômmon characteristic of the "War winnêrs" is starti
wars withoú being prosecuted for that.
AIso in thê past few dêcades those who havê bêen nomlnated ãnd th
winnêrs of that prize arê criminals and war crirninãls.

MâÍiy of ihê winners and nominees hav€ thelr own hands full of I

nocênt blood:
- MaÍthr Luther Kiirg, and his criminal group ihe "Blâck nthers"
- Hênry xissinger, and his war crimes in a lot of countries
- Lê buc Tho, Hê êt least had the honour ôf refuse thê prize
- Nêlson Mãndela, He supported the murdêr of millions of in
Qêoplê
- Austen Chambêrlãin. Who ordêred thê bombing of iftnocent pe

Wê could talk about many more people who havê been nomin
but thêse people arê well known and have our attenUon be€ãuse
all the innocent people they have killed! And these people have
called "Defenders of Peace"!!

while the true peace seekers are arrested these savage as
sâssins are givên PrizeÉl

2A

plê
- Andrei Sakharov, father of the soviet atomic bomb.
- Desmond Tuto, supporter of rôdical black assãssins
- Ximênos Belo ând Ramos Hortã, stipporters of terrorist guerril
las
- Kim Dae Jung, and his têrrorism the power quest
- Kofi Annan, and his suppott for crimes

The Bilderberg society ls an American group that has existed for
many yeârs, only a few talk ãbout this "sêcret Group" and most
people don't know of their existence or goalsl This Zionist group has
been setting up a plán of wôr"ld dominatiôn. Thesê groups'mem-
bers have beên - State Leaders - Presidents - Ministers and Royal
families. The first conferencê of this group took placê in May 1954,
since tien this secrêt organization have a meêting €very year in a
different Êuropean city. These confêrences only have poweÍful peo-
ple from each country; these peoplê will in the future be perfect al-
llês for their world domination plansl In these conferences the main
subjects of discussions, ãrê politics and economics. After we analyse
their guests àt the conf€rences we can clearly sêe how wê havê been
tricked for many years! And we can see how we are nothing more
than a piece in thêir game! We live in an invisible and politically cor-
rect dictatorship where our choices are limited to thê struggle and
power of thêse men, where we cannot think for ourselves and where
we are part of a mass and blind pôpulationÍ

Coincidêícê§7?

Bill Clinton attênded thê Bilderberg Conference ln Germany (1991)
and in August 1992 he was êlected as President of the USA!
Tony BIair attended the Bilderberg Conference in Greece (1993),
and in July 1994 hê becomes leadêr of his party and prime minister
ln 1994.
Jack santer (who has beeÍl already firêd as state leader bêcause
of corruption) attênded the conferencê in Germany (1991), in 1995
become the EU President,
Romano Prodi attended their conference in Portugal (1999) and in
that Septêmber of the same yeaÍ he became President of the ÉU
George Robertson attemptêd to the confer€nce in 1998 in Scot-
lând and in 1999 bêcomê the leader of NATO.
António GütêÍre6 attempied to the conferênce in 1994 in Fintand
ând bêcome Portugal prime minister in 1995.
Slnce 1971 all NATOT leaderú are been in these conferences.
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MaÍta
óriio
Malnôtt
hBmachine
Estirpe ImPêrial
Batallon de castigo

Mario
SkrewdrlveÍ
condêmnêd84
Divlsion250
Malnâtt
Odio

Vanêssã
Skrewdriver
Bulldog Breed
CondemnedE4
Plttbullfôrm
Intolleranza

Bruno
Nordic Thundêr
Môlnatt
Odio
Batallon dê castigo
tsound for glorY

Âlex
Bound for Glory
Division250
Skrewdriver
Bully BoYS

Guarda De Ferro
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Cold dawn, Sad dêwn, Dawn with a storm
smell. Winter ln the nature and in the souls,

Cutting wind as a s\ryord. But Viriato

tv6ilÀnisn llromeÍi
Íhe helend of the Beautiful Suldario

- the shepherd from Hêrmínios - did
not f€el this cold cutting. Nor thjs sad
dawn. Nor thê storms smell. Beauü-
ful as a sculpture he râjsed in a field
covered of corpses of its compatriots.

Around him, those who had survived, get to-
gether in a group, waited, in submission, in_
tent, to his orders, Strong and clêar, sounded
the voice of the hero:

Frjendsl Look around youl What do vou see?
The múilated bodies ofour brothers for blood,
betrayed by a perfidious Roman; GâtbalAll of
us have here a friend ff â retative. We all
are contemplafing the barbarouS actions by
these conquêís of Worldi beheaded chjldren,
womên and mâid€ns, Wll we have heart to
suffer in such a wãy? Nol Let us avengê thê
many destructed nations.by these éxêcution-
ersl Let us swea[ in this exacfly tocal, a per-
petual hatred to the enemy, fôr tfre spilled
blood, for all the virgins, I swêar, for me,
not !o undress these r/yeâpons until I do not
avênge thêse dêathsl

It sêemed to echo the vêicê of thê
shepherd in the silence of the moun-
tain where the death reioned. And
those who were listenirE him repeAt-



However, betweên these volunteers one

i"" i"ã,]"õ úrn appeared, with a beautiful

rrãiinâliáÃo utr" éves, but rrasile shape' al-

.àit rÀrintne. rr,at Young went from
fãr with the desire of belng, also, a

quldorio, When Viíiato saw him, he

called him to his tent Íhe Young
wênt thêre immedlately The leadêr
welcomed him with a mockery smile'

- rnã" i"o-".i"ótàd vou as voluntary and

".i, rrâ"tà our rules well. You did not givê

í.,ái erü itirr $,int vou are very vouns to die

ãã0, to o" 
-r]o*st, 

úith your delicate look"' I

.lo not bêlieve You as Soldier'

ln the teenagêr fâce âppêared an expression
of distrust and anxiety
- Oo not worry about my look, Virlato! I swear
you that I willfight as the best ones'

Thê lusitàn leâder looked at the youngster'
j itá"àic" vou have! Fits with vouÍ bodv,

*triii seÁmsbt a maiden... l'm afraid people

will laugh at You.

Although the voice of the young could be

heard firmly:
- câlm down, nobody will laugh. And if some-

oJJv oares io do it, my sword will force him

The Portuguese Nationat Front is an Índependent civlc movement
that was born wÍth the goal ta promote nationatÍst activism.

We are being invâded - No Left or Right wings - We are fight-
lng íor a European poÍtugal!

We are activists of the national alternative, fighting the pro-glo-
bâlization system that is defended by lêft (cultural globaltza-
tlon) and by the right (economic gtobaliza-
Ihus, we are neithêr right nor lêft, we âre
agalnst the system, which promotês the na-
tional destructlonl Wê are being invadêd, fior
thê quiet and silence côlonization, and by the

tion).

egoistic and sUngy mêntality. we defend onê Third
Way pro-Europêàn, approach of our brothers, for

United Europe, which can face thê dangerous, that target
us, whatever they are. Some of these enemies are idênufied, and
are depriving the characteristics of our Europe, making it become a
branch of the Chinese empire, a warehouse of cheap manpoweq and
ln an ally of the impêrialistb politics of the United States, Íhe pos-

ble entrance of Turkey in the EU (the one that will be fo owed by
Morocco and Isrâel) is one of th€ examples of the submisslon of the
Europe to the American will. We cannot blame only the crimlnal, but
lso who promotes úe crime, It is this capitalist. pro-global system,
nd multi cultural that hãs to be fought before we dive into the black
byss, with irreversible consequences, and without return,

io swallow the iaughl Do You under-
6tand?

(To be continued)
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On the 22nd of lanuary 2OO5 in Bàrcelona, Spain, occurred the Whi

i".iiuãr ' os with thê participatlon of consecrôted bands insidê

the Nationalist movement. Somê Portuguêsê comradês
inãn 

't*o 
iütãà oi uu ponrucll and wlu sPArN) were,ât th

,"àr-uU" concen, with morê than 4OO nationalists from afl

Europe. The welcome wê rêceived by ourspanish comPdgs 1!:
ãÉr-iunt, uno shows us once agaln thê Brothêrhood that exists
twêên thesê two Iberian countries.

Ullep*ro)'

(Sa*rd

(fonrueal)

* 6RuF,o. hlvlt

The bands !^Íere at their best; the audience was mostly young, which
glves us hope for the future. There wêren't any incidents after nor
during event. The concêft started with Retaguardia who sang gor-
geous covers of Estirpe lmperial, fotlowed by Odal who gave a great
show. In third place finally came Odio with an excellent presencê on
stage and, to finish in glory Tercios who shone with "88 Rock & Ro
band".
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I do not know lf somedãy you will understand or for-
àirã uou. dad, for the hours that hê didn't spend with

íor, ?or tf," affêctions that he didn't give to v-ou He

át-Jced nis time ln the fight for the survival of your

;ace-in dêtrimênt of a simple push of a swing or .í
take a walk in the Park.

âlarm.

Íhe oovernment who is under zionist occupa-

iron íi going to demonize your dad, as well his

ààions-ana-tfre fight he was lnvolved in, to make

vói, foàr. ut him like ôll thê fÔlk. Likê a criminal a
delinquent.

Your fathêr has an appeârance in court, he ls being

accused of crimes against humanlty for hâving or-
àiÀlred a conce.t where not one incidênt did occur,

ãnd he was alreadv accused and arrested for gên-

àcide when a blaék died. This yeâr blacks hâve

itr"ád, ritteo 5 whites and all they are all guilty
yet the system that does not Integrate theml

Your mothêr was arrêsted within 6 mÔnths for be-

ing ju;iàirlfriend of your dad; she was onlv.18 vê.?rs.99l
iii"í-i"it t" iàr." rou áwav riom me, and I know that it is possib

howãver I would like for you to have thoughts of your own, and tr
uã, ao not follow the uninformed opinlons of the terrorist jou

ísts whose only objective is to start rumours and to spÍêad the s

Your dad tried to leave you a wonderful library of authors who a

takên by people who oppose freedom and historical truth,. I do n

liàí iã'"J, ilii*medãv read the books that vour dad had left-

Àoí i'ráiv ttà political policê will have taken them However if

someday read any of them, remember that in evêry Bage of these
books is a r€volutionary scream, thê same scrêam that wokê up your
dad.

Educate yourselí your mind and your body, becausê a healthy body
and mind are thê idêâl of the man that I want you to be. I feel that
It is my duty to guarantee your future, you have been with us for
three years but your people have bêen PortuEuêse for more than 900
years. I will mâke surê that the treasônous stateless / racê traitors
will not harm you ln your own land. And you do not hâve that to pass
the privatlons that yoür parents and grandparents had passed.
Yesterday â close friend of your fathêr had to qult collêge because
shê didn't have 300€ to pay for lt, svên working a part-time she
dldn't hãve enough money to êat and pay for her collêgê tuition,
She told us that in this same collêge blacks have to only to pay
40€, becausê of some friendship agrêêmeRt between African coun-
tries and Portugal. Any White should feel revolted by these sltua'
tlons, which happen everydôy, everywhere. Children who cannot
go to school bêcausê they do not have enough money, our people
are unemployed, young couples withôut houses because the chêap
houses are all given to immigrants and welfare checks to aliêns that
do not want to work.

The old people use to say "who do not feel isn't the son of good
people", and I, I feel too much what about thêy are doing to my
folk, I want you to know that everything I havê, I did it thinking
about the future of my children and that I love you very much.
I cannot leavÊ this combat battlefield, and did not quit this war; if
I did I would have stopped feêling like a man, I'm a Man of honour
and I hope sorne day you will understand thê meafling of this word.

t LovE Yoult!



\r/ÃU Lusi;[crnio Chopter WAU Portugo{ Ilqtionoüst
WAU3 Pôrtuguese chapter is a úaptêr built.with trust and loyalty
betw€en sisters, llkê all of our othêr WAU Chapters. We are lucky tc
havê the support of ô lot of comradês and organizauons that hav(
been hêlping and supporting us in all our activitiês. We are proud oi
bêing white, wgmên and natlonalists and wê arê also proud of sayin!
we dedicate our livê to our causer fighting slde by sldê, supportjn(
ênd helplng out comrades ln.need, Wê would like to.thank to all th(
individuals who hãvê supported us and nevêr disãppointed or left ul
alone, no Ínatter what. We hopê we can keep counting on thjs sup
póÍt ãnd hêlp for many years, that will not bê easy for any of us wh(
dêdicate our lives to this noble cause.

Go{hering
On the.26th of February 2005, WAU portugal organised a gatherlnoÍ0r nationatisrs so we coutd promotê our pi,orii"ii""ããã ôi i;;;those who did not know about our group or projects yet, Wê hâd 55peopte at our garherjns, who honou-red l. *itn ÍÀãi. óôài#;-.";We really enjoyed this meeting and hope we can oúuri.u ,dr" i,nthe future.



\Ã/AU Portugol fÍlorches
Ãgoins{ Tuikeg foining the EUII

Likê the rest of Éurope, on the 12th of February 2005, 160 Podu
guesê nationalists Íiarched in Lisbonr against Turkêy jÔining EU. C9f

iying flags of all the European countries in the EU, to show thê b
rurãpeaÃ Family we are and show we àre all togêther fighting thol

We marched along Liberty Avê. (Lisbon Main Street) and stoppêd i

front of the EU Commlssion Building, wherê some people from th
oroanization read a statement with the facts which should keep tur

ke-y out of our European family... Also carrylng bannêB with som

státements likê "Turkey= Terorism + Immigration + Drugs - caplta
ists say yês, folk sây no", "Turkey NOI Europe to Europêan", Amon

those úationalists who attempt to the marÉh we countêd with WA t
Portugal. National Front FlcÉugal, PNR, PNR-PoÉo, ahd many oth
Portuguese Nâtionalists, and supportêrs of those groups.

who try to extinguish us.

The March was a success considering Portugal is a Small country an
considering many of the people who keep talklng and tatklng are
arê afraid to go to streêts and show their prldê'

\Ã1ÃU Por{uqol help the Lqnx
How Europe's Tiger beeame the planet's rnost endangered feline?
The world's most endangered big cat does not live NOT in Africa, Asia
or South America, but right here in EUROPE, The Iberian Lynx, some-
times called Europê's Tiger, is disappearing so fast it could be extjnct
ln two yêars.Today, thêre are just 100 of these magnificent anlmals
left. It is officiêl thê world's most endangered blg cat. And from these
100 only a dozen or less are females in brêed age. It is one of the
oldest of today's big cats, and was revered by ancient civilizations
as a mysterious creature with supernaturâl powers. It has coexisted
happlly with humans for thousands of years, The traditional, sustain-
âble farming practices of thê reqions where lynx live hetped the lynx
to flourish. The lynx never attacks humans, and only in extreme cir-

Our mission? To Hêlp to save them!
WAU Portugal ls gathêring money to donate to S05 Lynx.If you would
llke to hêlp out Just contact us at: wau*probatêpor@yahoo,com

We are also selling the fowling items to help this fund raiser
Better Dead thên Rêd CD- The world needs... 10€l109 (1 Copy)
Bêtter Dêad than Red CD - A Better Land 10€/109 (2 Copies)
The cits CD- As pure as Vodka 10€/109 (4 Copies)
Hassgesang CD - "B.Z.L.T.B," 10€/109 (1 Copy)
odâl/odal sies cD 10€€/109 (í. copy)

While some of our people are fighting for save our beloved
EUROPE from destruction, WE arê fighting to preserve the

wonders of our Land.
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cumstancês has lt been know to kill fârm antmals.



WAUr

a catchy name, one that pêople would
not forgêt so easily, onê that every'
one knêw and even if hatêd. it could
not be ignored. Thê year of the foun-
dation of Portugal, 1143, it was sim-
ple and said everything. It wâs llke
the photo that! woÍth â thousand

Hella! First of all, we would like to thank Grupo1143 for taking the
tlme to give us thií interview

words; everybody knêw what we were without us hãvino to sav
constantly. Now we were rêady to take this country by sto-rm.

AUr We know that, although ..Grupol143,, ha6 officia v
:ased its actions, you are still a big target of the media. Whai

cân you têll us about that? Do you feeÍ anv kind of oressuie
duê to âll the attention Caused by them (thê media)?' ----'-

Grupol143: For three years, several actions made the headlines of
the national papers, even news that had nothing to do with our group,

re llnked to.us. It made us the prime suspeits in every sinite àii
crowd trouble whenever Sports whêre played. Most membe;s andpecially the top onês have made appeaáces at tne focài óoitiãrtlon and are \",Íaiting for trtal" In most cases with made up aicuiã_

31sl whlrê.:veything is distorted in a manner that suits tilê potice.
his season the famous black banner with the portuguese shield and
e two facing lions has stayed home, some say wê are over somey we are simply low-profilê.,. but we will nêver be really gonê be-
ruse we have always beên therê, when and where SpbítnS C.à
ays.

Cân you têll us how Grupo1143 foÍm€d?

Grupo1143: Our gÍoup wâs
formêd in the season of

r: 2000 by 7 frieads that
were atl mêmbêrs
Juventude Leonlna,

d -1*.t, we wêre disDersed
. !À# into vartous local sec-

tions of JL so lt wa
formêd wíth the in-
tênt of joining us all

into the sâme group, Everyonê could be a member of lL, all thêy
to do ,r,ias to fill a membership proposal and pay for it, but to becôm AUr Thank ygu, once again. Would you like to leave a mes-
â membêr of the group you would have to prove yourself as worthy
of belonginq to thê a unique and most notorious supporters group in
Portugal.

wAUr why the name "Grupo1143"?

Grupol143: For a long time u,e searched for

rupoI143: I thank you ín thê name of us all. Our Honour is our
oyaltyl
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llornen aad Our llouernent!

Hallo to you all,

l,ly name is Teresa and to be honest I always hated your so-
cdled movement not because oÍ your ideâls, becâuse I agreê
wlth most of them, x always thought it wa§ a mâle dominated
movêrnent' I was really happy urhen t was surfing on the net
rnd Íound WAU, I was happlest to see WAU vvas âlso in Por-
túCat, So I got a little confused, it is or it is not a male domi-
nated movement? Do you agreê wíth machlsmo? or ârê you
aome sort oÍ fsminists in thê oppo§it€ sidê?

Thank you for yoür time

Our enemies favourltê tactics regardlflg women in our movement are
!o spread a bad image about us, and to make people on thê outside
oarcêive it as a male dominated cause and strugglel And those wom-

in who may be lnterested like you have no place in this movemênt.

As a Woman, we are involvêd in a great cause that has êvolved; I'm
rblê to say thãt our movement is a place whêre man and woman are
rospected equally.

Although we have natural differences, these differênces are neces-

rary bécause, mothers and warriors are needed in any organized
rcciety, and we can see this in our history both always fought for the
lâme goals, protêctinq our lands, our homes, and the most impor-
tlntly our children, our future.

In our movement our woman are not objêcts that only êxÍst tô have

â-&§'§§YÂ§T$Â
$#wrtrry our{fffumk§uM
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children, our ênêmies say thls they try to belitfle us, not all women
arê mêant tO be mothers! Íhe woman in Our movemênt are onê of
the most precious and respêcted elêments wê havê, bêcausê i9 in
their hands thêy havê the gift to bear and raise our chfldren, to edu-
côte them about bêing honourable ánd to have noble valuês, childrên
whô will bê some day bê the heroes of our peoplê.

OuÍ enemlês attack us by sâylng wê are not trêated in same way men
are, but I as a women, think that êquâlity is used a weapon for men
and wom€n to disagrêe and tor feminism to conquer- I âpprêciate
my feminine sidê as I beliêvê a man appreciatês thêir mâle side.

A woman should always be â woman, ând pláy her rolê as a.woman,
because before atl the activlsm the futurê of our folk and our qrêat
côuse is in our wombs, without childrên therê is no futurê.

We shguld be actlve and dedicated; w€ should be honourable ln all
wê do, bê that mothêrhood, a good wives, a good workers or a good
waTriors, we ãll nêed to fight in the areas wê are suitêd foí

'It ls an error to assumê that the Germàn woman finds ês-
teêm only as a mothêr, Women Ílnd recognition in all âctlvi-. ties for which they arê suited."

Gertrud Schok-Kllnk

DO you have any questions?
Writê us to our mail: WAu_Lusitanià@yãhoo.com

wAu presênts "Welcomê to the World Little One" an
initiative to secure the future of our Folk - onê child

l* \ This gift packagê is designed to hêlp out with a
k/d\\\ nêwborn! first needs, This kit includes: receivinq

at a timê.

blankets. sleepers, babi suits, bootiês, diapêrs,
baby wipes, bib§, safety latchês and othêr baby

their parênts. Whât a wonderful wêy to enter our
worldl

If you know of â mother, father or family, soon ex-
pecting a baby or with a nêwborn please emailWAU
to find out about recêiving your Welcomê to the
World Little One package, All information is entirely
confidential.

EÍnail US I wau-welcometittlel@yahoo,com

,,' caré neêds, Each kit is specially created indi-'- vidually: addresíng the needs of each baby and

, This Project is not charity for the poor, but more of â
i thank you to âll the l''4oms and Dads bringing new Aryan
I Children into the world, its wau's way of saying thank
; you for Securing Our Future,


